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Government rU/es'smother' small businessman 
. By JERRY RUHL He also serves as a consultant to the Statitrol Another ex~mple is in the ba~lery industry, ac"'" · F '' ''''''"Y -: ,, . • , . . .. .. .. . 

NPws Stall division of Emerson Electric Co. Slalitrol was cording lo Pearsall. 
Government regulations are smothering the founded by Pearsall in 1963 and introduced the . Lead regulations set by the Occupational 

small businessman, according to Duane Pear- first batl'ery-powered smoke detector for home Safety and Health Administration resulted in a 
sail. use. The firm was sold to Emerson in 1977. - much (arger per unit production cost for smaller 

After laboring for the past several months on a ··we will be trying to get this information to plants, causing 113 single-plant battery firms to 
presidential committee, P(!arsa11 is convinced ariy member of Congress who will pick it up and · close. and eliminating half the productive ca
that federal regulations force big business to be- run with it," Pearsall said last week. pacily not generated by the five major battery 
come bigger. · "The regulatory process. has spawned count- companies, Pearsall said. · 

··Regulations have caused industry co!lcentra- · less new sodal regulations over the past 10 - . ''The result is-that n9l only has the cost of entry 
lion and raised-the cost of market entry," Pear- · years," Pearsall said. ''Econontjlf Murray to theseindustries become prohibi~ive. · but large 
sail said. · Weidenbaum calculates that-regittirtory compli- b(Isinesses, lo maintain their source of supply for 

"They have been adopfed without regard for ance will cost business all)lost $100 billion in 1979 cast metal. -have been forced lo integrate verti-
smaller companies," he said. "As a result. the alone." cally." he'said. 
costs of compliance. particularly the paperwork. The·subcommittee is n<Jl saying social regula: Pearsall also cites studies which show that half 
has created a disproportionately heavy burden lions are wrong, according to Pearsall. He be- of all significant new technology come out of 
on smaller.businesses." lieves the two interests can be reconciled. small business. Yet the cost of research and 

Selected as National Small Business Person of "The problem is that the regulations were not development in small businesses was less than 
the Year in 1976, Pearsall was named lo the carefully constructed lo give allowance for their one-half the cost in large business, Pearsall said. 
Domestic Policy Rev,iew Committee last fall. impact on small business." he said. 
The Carter administration was seeking a 28- "Small business hasn't had a strong voice in A SMALL BUSINESS which employs less than 

W h. t d · d t I h be · · 200 people would pay 34 percent more per em-agency review of the role of government relative as mg on an . ma ver ant y. as · en v1ct1m-
to industrial innovation. ized," Pearsall added. ployee to hold a National Labor Relations Board 

election than a firm with more than 1000 employ-
The small business group of that committee A DRASTIC EXAMPLE is the effect of the ees, Pearsall said. 

prepared a supplemental report for the Depart- Environmental Protection Agency on the cast "Any paperwork or procedural activity has a 
ment of Commerce and is currently preparing a metal industry. Pearsall said. "In the six years harder cost impact on the smaller firm," Pear-
booklet which summarizes its findings. following the enactment of the 1968 EPA regula- sail said. 

lions. there were 350 verified foundry closings," · Ray Kimball. president of the Colorado 
he said. A~sociation of C?mmerce and Industry. agrees 

with that conclus10n. 
PEARSALL IS CURRENTLY working out or 

his home in Littleton as president of Small Busi
ness Development Corp., a vehicle for investing 
in small businesses. ... . 

·' 

"App;ox2mately ~alf of th.~se cl?sings were . Kimball said his organization performed a i:ur-
relaled Lt. £.PA requirements. he said. vey in Colorado two years ago which identi£ied Duane Pearsall 

184 government forms required for mapy busi- ...- ---- --~ -~-~=:;;;;;:::::-
nesses and 15 which were common to a s of IN ONE INSTANCE the hrm had devtioped a 
business. new method for mining 1,1ranium, Peanltl said. , 

. "We estimate that the average cost for a firm Due to th~ uncertainty of lutur.e ~~ter quality 
to fill out all this paperwork is $745 per year for standa~ds issued by.the EPA, inab1hty to secure , 
.state forms and $2,204 per year for federal financing for~ed.Jt to sell out to a larger 
forms." Kimball said. company. he said. · 

"The volume of forms is simply more difficult · Later the_ same firm was involved in a jo~nt 
for small firms to handle, as they lack the spe- venture which develop a _contact l~ns which 
cialized staff," Kimball said. · .. was 80 percent water an u Obe left m the eyt 

Pearsall said there was no problem identifyin~ ' for up to six months. The firm spent two yeat!I 
examples of regulat.ory effects on s~all busin~ss 1 and $250.0l_lO. to ge~ approval fro~ the Food ~-~ 
when the subcommittee was exploring potential DrugAdm1mstrat1on, Pearsall said. · .. 

. problems. · Then the FDA issued new rules !ljch would 
A mining company located on the West Coast · have .required the firm to inves~ an flS0,000, . 

told the group of five instances in which regula- he said. Frustrated, the small firm was forced to 
lions had strangled its operations. Pearsall said. 



sell the concept tci a large corpor<11.ion for further 
d~lopment. according to Pearsall. 

Small companies often can't afford the cost of 
~ e~ into new markets, Pearsall said. · .,. . 
;-He.citid the Employee Retirel}'lentbl~m Se-~ 

-Curity Act. passc!I in 1974. as drast• • ict-
ing the ability or small firms to raise capital 
from the public-~iicet. • · . . -;' . . " 

• ~ ]tr~nt pension fund -atiUses. 
~ req ~l:peltSion fund managers to re
striet investueio-to-a "prudent man" standard. 
and stated they cootd be held personally liable 
•~damages for deviations from this stan?ard. 

THE.EFFECT WAS to exclude small firms 
from financing "through the largest single block 
of capital in the United States," according to 
Pearsall. "It forced every trust department in · 
the country to stay out of small firm financing," 
he said. 

Securities and Exchange Commission regula; 
lions also work against small businesses, accord· 
ingto Pearsall. _ 

''Rule 146 of the SEC prevents investors from 
liquifying their investment in a small business." 
he said. "If a venture capitalist in.vests and the 
firm later goes public, it restricts how fast he can 
sell hisstock." 

In 1972. m~ than600 companreswent1>\}blic. 
raising capitalln ~xcess of $1 billion. according 
to Pearsall. By 1974. when ERISA went into ef· 

•feet. only four firms had public issues; Pearsall 
~~ -

In 1978 only 30 firms in the small business cate: 
gory filed a ·full registration to go public, 
Pearsall said. 

There are all kinds of small firms which are 
ripe for going public but are forced to sell out to a 
big company because they can't raise capital," 
Pearsall said. 

RECOMMENDATIONS OF the subcommittee 
focus on regulatory reform. · 

"Regulations should not specifically dictate 
the procedure of compliance, but should only out· 
line performance standards," Pearsall said. 

He would also like each regulatory agency to 
redµci::;lhe 1,mcertainty of regulatory change by 
preparing a five-year plan. The plan would allow 
feedback from industry through advisory com
mittees in a comprehensive review process. 

"Regulations shold be constructed with a con
sideration of three levels of business size with 
respect to compliance costs," P1µ1rsall said. 

Prior to. ini~iating any new regulations, each 
agency should prepare an economic impact anal-
ysis, according to Pearsall. _ 

He would also like to see tax incentives which 
allow small companies to attract veQture capi
tal. There should be a "flow-throuffhof l<!sses to 
investors within the year incurred. ' , · 

"When small busines's cannot surviv~ big 
business must integrate vertically to .suppor~ · 
their own production needs," Pearsalf said.. ' 
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